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TRANSFER OF APPROPRIA,TIONS N° 31/79 










GENERAL~BUDGET - FINANCiAL YEAR 1979 
··SECTION· Ill "'"· COM.MISSION 
,·, ,. 
'• . ' ' . 
·': -' : 
TRANSF.ER OF APPRORPIATl~NS N° 3'1/7~ 
(compulsory expenditure' and non-com,;,; 
putsory expenc;Jitur~> · · · 
_ ... .'-
.. 
i •• '' 
in .. EUA 
Appropriations Appropri at i on·s 
for commitment for payment 
. FROM cHAPTER: s:f -·coMMON MEAsuRes IN PARTicuLAR sEctoRs 
\, ' ' ' -
. . 
·.Article 836 .· ~· Milk .sector .. ·.· .. ,-
Item 83_60 · : . · .. · - P~emium for the non~~ar'ketin'g .of 
· .milk. and for the ·conversion of · 
· :da,;·r.Y herds · · 9.ooo.o·oo 
. FROM. CHAPTER 93 ... FINANCIAL AND TECHNICAL COOPERATION· . 
. ·· •· ··.·· . W.ITH NON-AS~OCI~TED ·oe~ELOPING .. 
. · ·· COUNTRIES. < · . · . : . 
Article 931 - Promotion ()f t~ade:between th.e .. , . 
Community and ·non·-ass()c;iated. deve-
,Loping countries .. ·· ·· ···1.000.0.00 
FROM.CHAPTER96- COOPERATION WITH NO'N~MEMBER 
. Article .965 
. C.OUNTRIES ~ · · • 
·- F.inancial cooperation with· the 
Maghreb countries 





It.em 9652 · 
Article 966. 
' ...... ' : ~ .:· 
- Fin~n~ial cooperation: with. Algeria .5.000.;000 . . . , ·. 5·.000.000 
Ite.m 9660 
ltem ,96~2 .. 
- Finanda l cooperation with Morocco 3.50.0 ... 000 · 3.500.000 
,li"'" ' 
-· Fi,nanp:ial cooperation with TUnisia 3~000.000 . · 3.000.000 
- Finahcial coopera:tion with .the . · 
Mashreg c;ountrie.s .. 
. ' 
/ ' ' 
- Financial ;cooperllltion<with Egypt> 1.500.000 1~500.000 
F.inancial cooperation with Lebanon • 2.ooo.o.oo ·· 
' ,'. ,· ',• . \ . .. .. . 
'2:.000.000 
' ' . 
: ' . 
'. 
'., 
. TO CHAPTER 92 · 
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I:.·'" 
. . . . : 
Appropri.aticms · Appropr·iations · 
for commitment .for.payment 
·, s.o()o.ooo .· 
· TO CHAPTER' 9s . . ·- ·excePTIONAL MEASURes. ro•.ASSISt . 
'bEVE~OPlNG CbU~TRlES. ·A~D trrHER . 
. . : NON\""MEMB.ER··.COUNTRIES 
.. " i 
Article 9so ..:. Aid to i::lisaster. vi~t.im~ in. 
· devdopir;g·.and other.non;...member 
c;oUOtt:.i es ,·· .>·· · · · · :· 20. 000.~ ()OO · . 
· .. _ ..... 
. i .· 
The financial controller ·approved the prc)po.sal .o,r -29 o~tober 1979 con·fi rming 
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In or'der to respond to the new international_appea t made by the R'ed'cross ... 
and liNlCEF, following the recent ·charge in the difficult situation in which 
the,<people of Cambodia find themselves; the Commission proposes to complete 
the Community's emergency" plan C4 !!lillion EOA and s.oootomes of rice> with 
a contribution of 25 MEU~; i.e. about 35 milt ion - dol tars.· This Commission 
.proposal refers to the 'guide,lines' adopted, .on the one nand, by the I 
· ft1i ni sters of Foreign Affairs of ·the Member Stat_es at Ash ford Cast le .on.' 
·. ·. 29 Octobe.r 1979 and:; on the other hand, in the debate held by the European· 
Parllament dOring its latest session. - · - -
' , , ,r , ,' . ' , 
Jne _contributi-on of 2'5 MEUA is to be atlo~ated as follows; 20. MEUA •for 
.article 950 "Aid to disa,ster victims 'in developing countries"- for ,the 
purjchase, · _;n· partic1.ilari of medicine~; me(li cat equipment,. vehi eles. ·and 
provtsions;,· and- 5 MEUA for item 9201 ''Foodaidjn cerea_l:s-1.979 programm.e" 
for .the supply of .20.000 tonnes of rice~ ~to be delive~ in addition to · 
the. Community•.s ·commhments under the Food Aid Convehtion • 
. : ' '. ' .. . - .. . - . ·. '• 
The ,approp-riations entered in lines 9so· ahd ,9201 must be increased 
-·on the them •.. The amo~rit of 2$ MEUA.can be-obtained as follows : 
._' 
· ~ 15 .. MEUA fromth~ appropriations entered in articles 965.and~966 .•. 
"Financial co~operation ·with Maghreb andMashreq countries" : imp:'lementation·.· 
·. is ~rogress·ing fl!ore slowly than expected stJth ·that t~ese <;redits .wHl be, 
· canc.elled at 'the end of ttie c~r.rent financial year; 
. ' .. . ·. ' . _._ . ·,. ,' ·. 
- 1 MEUA. from the appropriations e~tere'd. ';n article .931 ~'Promo1:ion of trade. 
between the Communj ty and _non-associated. developing ~9urit ri esu;. 
; .. •' ,·· 
· - 9 MEUA from the appropriatibns entered in .it-em 8360 ;,Premiun1 for the non-
mar-keting·of milk and for.:the conversion,of.dairy.he.rds" : as' implementation 
of the non.;;ma r.ket ing of milk i$ slower .·~han originally 'planned,, a large ... 
proporMon of the 197.9 requirements under, this heading .could be financed . 
··-from. the appropriations for ·commitment left e;,ver 'from 1978 - 66 MEUA.;.; and .. 
the same amount· in the form of an appropri at'ioh for payment· autom4:lt i ea lly 
carried over .fr.om 1978. · · . , · · · · · 
' l 
